THE MINI-GRANT REPORT
September, 2017

Get school staff to read your news with infographics!

- Free!
- Easy to make - Easy to read
- This Mini-Grant Report was made with Canva
- Last month’s Mini-Grant Report was made with Piktachart
- Provides bite-sized information for busy staff

Book Selection Fun!
Lists & Blogs to find titles & authors worth considering

**Expect the Miraculous**
Blog from elementary media specialist Andy Plemmons. Books, programs, lessons and technology, all for elementary!

**Watch. Connect. Read.**
Book trailers, interviews with authors from Mr. Schu. Covers PreK-8 titles with archives from 2010.

**ALA Notables for Younger Readers**
Lists for middle grade readers are also available. Archives from 1995.

**Parents Choice Award**

A family event is a great way to get people excited about the library!

TELL ME A TALE

Get more information and register by November 3, 2017

Psst...folk tales and fables are nonfiction

**Gold Star!**
All grantees submitted their signed Agreements by the September 15 deadline!
Go team!

Timeline reminder: Interim Report due January 18, 2018